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Utiou, tparte th" ho-plt- al and
ground from th prLxm and grounds,
and are rviuird to advL with the
superintendents of the three hospi
tal as to what is beet Tor the safety
and welfare of the patient.

Htctlon 4. The board ahall ap
point a skilled phyaician. He ehall
hold offlc for four yeans but may
be removed for incoui latency or in-

fidelity to hi trust.
He Is also required by section 6

to make a study if phrenology and
crime, and make biennial report to
the board, who Mull report to the
Qovernor and General Assembly.

Section 5 also provides that the
superintendents thall be an advisory
board. They are allowed their
traveling expenses, to be paid by
their respective institutions.

Section 7 appropriates $5,000 an
nually for support of said hospital,
and 13,000 Lt appropriated to carry
out the provisions of thL act.

BILLS PASSED THIRD READING.

A bill to pay couusel when em
ployed by the State institutions.
This bill was introduced in the Sen
ate at the request of the Oovernor.
No counsel to be employed without
getting the content of the Oovernor.

House bill relative to the board of
managers of the Court of Impeach-
ment of the House to make their re-
port to the Governor of the State
instead of to the House of Repre
sentatives.

Senate bill to require the street
car companies to use vestibuled cars
and fenders on all cars In use in
North Carolina.

To establish a pension board in
Madifon county.

To correct errors aud mistakes in
plats of land entry.

To establish graded schools in the
town of Clayton.

Joint resolution to pay the en-
rolling clerk and his assistants per
diem of $4 for four days, to finish
up his work and turn the same over
to the State Librarian.

The Code Commission bill as pass
ed the House and sent to the Senate
was sent back to the House for con
currence in Senate amendments.
The bill was discussed at consider-
able length and every phase was
fully presented. The House finally
concurred in the Senate amendments
by a vote of 83 in the affirmative
and 10 in the negative.

FBIDAY.

Senate Among the bills which
passed final reading was the one pro
viding for the continued keeping of
dangerous insane at the penitentiary.

The bill to abolish the enrolling
clerk's office, placing the work in
the hands of the Secretary of State,
allowing Mm to appoint clerks to
perform the duties ofenrolling clerk,
was tabled.

.Little else was done of interest to
the people.

House Only a few bills passed
the House, among them being the
following:

House bill allowing the city of
Monroe, Union county, to issue
bonds and to refund its indebted
ness.

Senate bill to incorporate the town
ot nnehurst, In Moore county, and
to provide for the general manage
ment thereof.

House bill relating to the drain
age of certain low lands in Catawba
county.

A resolution to pay Zebulon Cur
tis, clerk to the committee, the sum
of 88.40 rent for typewriter and sta
tionery used in the discharge of his
duties.

110USe Dill relatinc in morrViono- naS w v AMVAVUMUVU
tax and fees' of register of deeds.

A supplemental act to the revenue
bill to correct certain clerical errors.

An act authorizing the city of
Charlotte to appropriate a fund suffl
vn requirements 01

til
Ma mew Irraa wb bis
VaBayHBte. Texas.

lm amalms at bl
artreame eadage, Mir. Brecb eayst

--After m man baa ttrtd la the
world mm hnj mm i harm, be ottjht
to hare found out m grant many
things by experience,

Ooe of tha things I bare found
out to my entire satisfaction Is tha
proper remedy for ailments that
are doe directly to the effects of
the climate.

"Dorinj my lonj life I bare
known m great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and dlarr
hum. I bad always supposed
these affectlone to be different dis-

ease, but In reading Dr. Hart'
man's books I bare found out that
these affections are the r-.- and
that tbey are properly called cm

tarrb.
had eererml long sieges with

the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy tor this
disease. Wben t beard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna tor la grippe and
found It to be fust the thing.

"Am tor Dr. tlartman's remedy,
Pe-ne-- ae, I bare found It to be the
best, it not the only, reliable rem-ed- y

for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
and I attribute mygood health and
extreme old age to this remedy.

Very truly yours.

For a free book on catarrh,
Tbe Peruna Medicine Co., rttOhio.

which Stanford claimed to be !. --

ted, and the case was decided In fa-
vor of the Incumbent, Ellington
The same justices were on the
bench then

"The next case, as I recollect, was
that of Wood vs. Bellamy (120 N.
C. Reports), Involving the control
of the Central Hospital for the In-
sane at Raleigh. When this case
was decided Judge Avery's term
had expired and Justice Douglas
had succeeded him. Judge Mont-
gomery wrote the opinion In that
case, and there was no dissent. It
was decided according to the law
laid down in the case of decisions
'ollowlng that case.
There were two other cases on the

docket at that term Involving the
same question that of the control. a it. ii? - a . .ui vuu wesiern nospiiai ror the in
sane at Morganton and of the East
ern Hospital at Goldsboro, all re
ported In the 120th North Carolina
Report, and decided percurlam. be
ing governed by the cass of Wood
vs. Bellamy.

Tne effect ot these decisions was
to retain the existing (Democratic
management and defeat the claims
oi the (fusion) contestants.

it was hold that the changing of
names oi omces only did not change
tu uuues or service, ana the court
neia mat tbe attempt of the legls
ature to do that was not lawful

according to the decision of Hokevs. nenuerson. All the justices
ouueurrea in mese opinions.

tne next case was ward vs. Ell--
zaoetn uiy (m n. o.)

inis was an action involving
aixua w BBiiry oi an office, but notw me mm oi ins office Itself. Thatwa aecmea ior the defendant.j aage ciarx wrote the opinion andwa unanimous, no dissent.
The next case was that of Cald

rmi v. vviuon a caaa that h..had some notoriety. Governor Rua--
wm naa suspended -- Messrs J. W.
niisuuBUa utnn W 11 Ann fmrn k.offloe of Railroad rAmmi..u...
Mr. Caldwell brought action and Itws uuciuea in aerendanta .rr.
-- uug viara: wrote the onlnlnnnk er "iuis opinion Was not nnitilmAn..J - iwiuiuvuij

T """K"" uiyeen ana justice
uuiBuniery concurred with Judge
,L.'.Va&e ""doth dissented.
vuiBumuce Furches mAntion.many other similar eAAM mn.fthe decisions being favorable to theDemocratic contestants. In ri.uiu me case or White vs. Audi-to- rhe says :
xiexi case was that xxtui

State Auditor. VS.
Th a .1. .

jLmuAWM,1- - I wrote the"huuu ou Jnn froa ri..w .
,.Z. w.. ana

tiJ1 Murry. Involving
office of clerk nfcourt of Madison countv: Whitl

SV?S V Superb

righUaway DeaioadteTt?No dissent. Judra Piarv
In McCaull

173). I wrote the opinion,
O

judgClark concurred .

In Mc 3anl v vkk790), involylng-cial-
m &cei was decided In favor of defen-dant I wrote the opinion.

vw,vuacarre(L
In MOtt VS. Pnm m I a .

Svenf S
HSS A wroti the;";"ul"K..lQere must be

was
jnTt " that oountyCIarlc mad Montgemery dul
"MWU.

(Coat nued on Third Pa

It U on this cUm
of dleeaaec that tnf
(eren "T" lnTQt.

not ooIt. the
offerers them--

sue of Feb. 2 lit, and It has not ben
ant w red up to this time:

' We asked the editor of the Nws
and Observer last week to tell the
people of North Carolina, as a mat
ter of news, how much be and bis
bad received at the bands of the
Republican party. We have waited
one whole week aud be still hasn't
answered. We again ask him the
question, and hope this time be
will not disappoint ns ; we also hope
the editor of the Newt and Obser
ver will not think we are Imperii
nent in asking the question."

Our readers already know that
the recent session of the legislature
Increased the number of judical dis
tricts from twelve to sixteen This
necessitates the appointment by
the governor of four new Superior
Court Judges and four new Solid
tors. It is confidently said that one
old acquaintance, Mr. Francis D

Winston will be one or the new
judges. Francis D. is a redsulrt man
from the wild woods of Bertie, the
original George White --supremacy
man In fact. Considering bis long
desire to be judge and his party ser
vices In recent campaigns, who
shall say that he will not make a
red-ho- t Judge and grease a Demo
cratic bench?

There Is nothing like selecting
your job and going for it till yon
get It, If yon can get It the way yon
want It, yon will like it better; but
if you get It at all, yon will feel sort
o'satlsfled. Winston, though de
prived twenty years ago of the
prospective "pleasure of riding the
district" with a negro Solicitor, will
doubtless" be "able to sit up and
take nourishment" riding the dls
trlct alone, injustice to him, wr
must suspect that to be a J udge wan
this man's desire; howbelt, h
would not have rejected White e
companionship as a condition pre
cfdt-n- t

The legislature adjourned last
Friday to April 3d, and most of the
members of the House have return
ed to their homes. The Senate is
sitting as a court of impeachment
for the trial of Judges Furches and
Douglas. Of course the managers
on the part of the House are hen
with an able and varied array of
counsel prosecuting the judges, and
now and then one sees some linger
ing member of the Housn not offl
cially charged with a part in the
prosecution, sitting around with
vulture-lik- e expectancy of appoint-
ment to some of the new created
judicial positions.

The impeachment trial is in prog
ress, the witness for the defense be
lng now on the stand. The opening
speech for the prosecution was
made at the beginning by Judge
Allen, of Goldsboro. The opening
speech for the Judges was made by
Ex Judge William P. Bynum, Jr.
of Greensboro Judge Bynum'i
speech was one of the ablest lega
arguments ever delivered in this
State.

John 8. Hender
son, now a member of-t- hs Legisla
ture, launched out recently in a very
laudatory speech of Grover Cleve
land. It will be remembered tha

.Hit T T a alux. nenaerson protessea, at one
time, great loyalty to the doctrine
of free silver, but when defeated
for Congress by Mr. Shuford he pub
licly denounced the free silver idea
The modern Democrat can change
quick.

.T 1 - A Axjook at tne label on your paper
this week and if you are behind
with your subscription kindly send
the amount in at once with your re
newal.

WILKES COUNTY BONOS NOT VALID.

The Korth Carolina Courts Decision
Sestained.

Washington. March IS Ttia TT..I
ted States SuDreme fionrt. tnAmx,- w wavejaj
iuuudiuu iLH unininn in tiia sta
the commissioners of Wilkes connty, North Carolina vs, Coler, involv

imjr ui uuuus ISSUeO. D
Wilkes county in aid of the North
western North Carolina Railroad it1899. undflr Hfta. Una .jr w 0 uaaovu in1863, 1879 and 1881. The principal
question Involved was whether th
United States Courts In passing
upvu wuo vase Buuuiu accept theconRtrnoilnn tt tha fitt a- w. uravo ouureme
tsvui. m wo waiter, justice Har-lan handed down the Courts opin
Ion holdlnir tha Ntf n.,- - 5n " vvuita VUUstructlon to be binding?

The State Court had held thatunder the State Constitution a yea
and nay vote by the legislature Inauthorizing the indebtedness wasmandatory. Such a course bad notbeen pursued in authorizing thebonds, and the contention was madethat It was immaterial. The effect
01 louay s decision is opposed tothe validity of the bonds.

Proposed Negro Colony Near
Atlanta.

Atlanta Mavnh 1ft a. vt .:vu " movementis taking definite form to establishnear Atlanta a eolony to be compos--.Ml AT TlH ma.m.J . 1
S.UTC1UCU byntmMN of Ikw mo urv race. Themovement was started by the

of Atlanta,Rev. Edmund Bibbs is Pres
1UDUU inn ib a.n, - vK.uti.auon aAm.

v. awuut oov iamuies. and atn Alrtrifw n it-- favorthe project. In speaking of thei mat- -ter the PratHdanf .k.va, buo vrieBn ztionsays:
'Wi Aura. fn VU-- l. mv ntavma Ior our--

!?7!5?Leo!?ny ab0ttt 66 ttU"city on a tract of land bigensugh to bnUd a town, have it in-
corporated, and governed br our on

'- - mou twHiDiisa uxe enter-prises for making-- a liveUhood. Ws
5" wiiv- - me wora or organi-

zation within seven months."

"Wu the'Auditor and Treasurer
present?'

Capt- - Chas. M. Cook, for the de--
fene, objected to thb qut4ion. In
the answer he said the iroecutioa
referred to the agreed cam and no
objection was made.

President Turner said he thought
the question competent.

Mr. Harris They were not inas-ent-."

"Who agreed on the facta?"
"Mr. Busbee and myself."
"Were you present when the aff-

idavits were signed?"
"l drew teem, bat was not pre

sent when sworn to before Mr,
Cade."

"What was done with the papers
after they were made out and sworn
to?"

"They were sent to Jndge Star-buc- k

at Washington, N. O, I think."
"You sent them to him some

where in the first district?"
"Yes."
"Do you remember the date the

facts agreed upon were sworn to?"
"I do not."
"The case was then carried to the

Supreme Court, was it not?"
"After the decision by Judge

Btarbuck."
ofTf. A A-- was tne Attorney General con

sulted about the case?"
"I think not.'
"Did the court render a decision

at that time?"
"I think so. In Iay 1900."
"When was the next time you

took any steps toward enforcing the
judgment?"

"I don't remember. It was in
the fall along towards October."

wnat was tne nrst thing you
did?"

"I had a talk with the now dead
Chief Justice. I next asked the
court to issue a oeremotory man
damus. The Chief Justice or Judge
Furches I do not recall which
asked me if I had given the other
side notice. I said I did' not think
they were entitled to notice. I
thought that having a final judg
ment by the court I was entitled to
mandamus. The court insisted that
I notify the other side. All the
members of the court were present.
I then telegraphed Mr. Cook, coun-
sel for defendants. Mr. Cook waived
notice, and said I was entitled to
the mandamus. Judge Furches
wanted to know if I had an aff-
idavit. The court declined to hear
the matter without an affidavit."

"Did you refuse to make an aff-
idavit?"

"I did not. I did not have one
with me."

"And did you make an affidavit?"
"I did not."
"Why did you not make out an

affidavit?"
"I had a reason in my mind. I

never intended to make an affid-
avit."

This answer was objected to by
Capt. Cook and Mr. Osborne, who
asked that the question be stricken
out. They held that the statement
was not communicated to the court.
They maintained that the intent of
the witness was not to be consider
ed.

Capt. Cook stated that the ques
tion must sooner or later he settled
and he asked to know in what man
ner an appeal could be taken from
the ruling of a presiding officer.

President Turner here stated that
the witness eould not testify as to
intent.

Senator Woodard desired to know
that when a member of the court
was in doubt as to a ruling what
should he do. He ask if a division
could be called and whether the
matter would be settled in open or
executive session.

Senator London said that when a
question of evidence was under con
sideration the oresidine officer de--
cided, though a member could call

' """"" "J
one-ttli- b of the members of the
COUrt could jmrral TTo aaA f.iu
was the mioin Wh hQ tkd" .w - vv vuy WUUUOWU
and TTnlHn lmnu.wAnt .;i.

Mr. Woodard "Is anv dLenaftion
Dermltifid in pn ino-- fvT At

Mr. London "A call for a divia.
ion is made Without, dissuasion Tt
is not necessary to go into executive
session."

Mr. Watson, of connsel for the
prosecution, said he was inclined to
think that on the motion of any
Senator the court could go into exec
utive session. It is proper to do
this on any question.

Mr. Foushee "Either side oueht
to have the right to appeal from the
ruling of the chair. I give notice
that I will make a motion to amend
the rules to this effect."

Tne question as to whether the
witness ever intended to issue an
affidavit was withdrawn bv Mr- -

Watson.
"The court refused your motion a

second time unless based on an affi
davit?" -

"They declined to hear me."
"What did you do next?"
"l called on Col. Kenan, clerk of

the court, demanded that he Issue
tne writ."

"You did that in writing?"
uoionei Kenan... required that it

oe maae m writing." (The letter
to Col. Kenan was here shown in
evidence.)

- uuv oicyi
"mat was the last thin? I did

i --u
T ene a wee

U to tne auditor
reasurer about 11x13 matter and re--

P061 to the court that they were
tructed not to auditor warrant

this claim, did vou not?"
I think I stated on the second

appearance before the court that the
auditor and treasurer would not pay
unless the writ was issued and
served on them. I said the gover-
nor so informed them."

Did you say that If thev did nnt
the:rrj. door would be onened to

No.
Did you say that the srovernnr

warned them not to pay?,.,
"l cud not. I don't mmMnW

savina a.nHi,inn. ui.j1 ""6 V1 ouu."

8U3SCRIPTI0R RATES.

Um Ymt, .... I.OO

Is Moatbs, . .60
Three Moats. 35

Til II I1 II t it r I ACTIO.
The present legislature was lc

ted by violent, murderoua and rev
olutionary methods, and they havw

doo so many revolutionary thing
that coasenratlve citizen art die
gutted with the whole "lay out.

They claimed that the campaign
of 1898 and 1900 were revolution,
and Indeed all of the proceeding
alnce the rwdehlrtorti came Into
power have ben revolutionary, vl

olent, raallcioua and vindictive
They have absolutely shown no

regard for the right of any one
since they got control of the Stale
by "force and fraud."

Indeed, knowing the methods by
which the rodehlrters were elected
and the anarchistic character of
their campaigns It Is not surprising
to read the following account o
their disgraceful conduct In the
Senate a few days ago.

We clip these ' Interesting" pro
Readings from the Raleigh Post.
The Senate had under discussion a
proposition looking to thelnv. s'l
gatlon of the conduct of the Blind
Asylum at Raleigh.

ine following is the rosea ac
count of their orderly (?) and becom
lng(T) condaot :

'Later on In the debate when Mr
Oudger was Interrupting Hen at or
Lindsay (chairman of the sp cla
committee) senator urown arone
and objected to the manner In
which the Senator from Buncombe
was "cros --examining Senators on

.AM i I minis uoor. uonimumg. ne sam
that Mr. Oudger had applied offen
Mlve remarks to members of the
committee, and now he attempted
to put ttenatora through an lnqaisl
torlal cros4-examlnatlo- while they
are speaking. I protest that "

Mr Oudger "But I withdraw my
ouensive remark "

Mr. Brown "Yes, you withdraw
them, but gentleman do not like to
hear such offensive and insulting
language applied to them and then
'taken back It stick, neverthe
less "

"Mr GudgerWell, so far as you
are concerned, you can consider my
remarks a not withdrawn If you
like "

Hr Brown "What's that? Do
you mean to apply the remark you
applied to the committee to me?
you do, sir, I tell you now I wil
hold you personally accountable
You shall not"

The chair, (Mr. London) 'Sena
tors must be respectful In their re
marks to each other. The Sergeant
at'Arms win preserve order."

Hergean tat-- Arms Smith then
harried to the scene and stood near
the angry Senators and remained
near them for several minutes.

The excitement became intense,
and Senator Henderson rushed to
the front aud demanded that order
be restored ,

Coming into power by violation
and anarchy it seems that they are
destined to go out In the same man
ner.

The conservative, law-abidin- el
ement la the State, without regard
to past party affiliations, will be
forced to unite on tome common
basis In order to rid the State of
the disgrace and humiliation of the
present aaarchlstlo class in control.

Their high-hande- d, outrageoas
and revolutionary cooduct has
brought disgrace to North Carolina
throughout the country.

STILL INCREASING OFFICES.
The Legislature of 1895 was con

demned by the Democratic press for
Increasing the number of magistrates
in the State.

The present Legislature has voted
to Increase the number of Judges in
the State, thereby placing an unnec
essary burden on the tax payers for
the support of the extra officers.
The present number of Judges is
sufficient, if all of the Judges would
do their full duty.

But the Redshirters want more
offices to reward the faithful" for
their services in the campaign of an-
archy and bloodshed.

The Raleigh Post in a recent is-

sue says:
"The Legislature is 'piling up'

the magistrates throughout the State,
Craven county being provided with
"one for every ten white voters in
the county, It Is claimed.

"Will the law reauirint? ea-- h tna.
tlce to be furnished with a copy of
m voue ana me statutes be carried
out? If so this branch of the print-
ing job will be a nice, fat plum.

"P. S. So many J. P8 are a plum
nuisance."

Probably not another Democratic
paper will make any adverse com-me- nt

on the action of the Kedehirts.
Anything done by the Democracy,
however outrageous or contempti-
ble must be concealed from public
view, by the machine press.

But the people have good mem-
ories and now see through their hy-pocra- cy.

If It were right to condemn the
Fuslonists for increasing the num-
ber of magistrates, why are they
not honest enough now to condemn
the present Legislature?

But, it seems, that it depends on
whose ox is gored.

It Is a great wonder that the Red-shirte- rs

did not Increase the num-
ber ofJustices so that every one of
their "faithful" could get an office.

tions, and we will send ja
the Paper one year Free; or

if you are already a Subscri

ber we will move up yrnr

Alwajra conquered toe grippe
. with Pe-ru-- oa.

Wttoeaa In a land autt at age
of 110 yean.

Bellevea Pe-ru-- oa tne greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

of Perquimans county, and Col.
Thomas S. Kenan, Clerk of the Su-
preme Court, B. It. Lacy, State
Treasurer, and Dr. B. F. Dixon,
State Auditor, were called to the
witness stand and given a thorough
examination, their testimony re-
quiring more space than we can give
in this Issue.

MONDaY'8 SESSIOK.

The morning session was wholly
taken up by the able, carefully pre
pared opening speech of Hon W.
P. Bynum, of counsel for the de
fence.

The afternoon session of the court
was devoted to the examination of
Chief Justloe Furches, who was
called to the witaesa stand by Mr.
B. F. Long, of counsel for the de-
fense, at 3:05 o'clock, immediately
after the roll call. 42 Senators be-
ing present.

in response to questions by coun-
sel the venerable chief Justice gavp
a brief history of his professional
and official career, stating that he
was born In Davie county, N. C,
where he n sided until 1866. during
which year he removed to States-vill- e,

which has been his home for
the last thirty-fiv- e years.

He received his Super.or Court li-
cense la 1858, and began the prac
tlce of law at Mocksville, the county--
seat of Davie county, which
practice he continued, at Mocks-
ville and 8tatesville, until 1875,
wun ne was execcea a judge of the
superior court to fill the unexpired
Urmof Jndire Mitchell.

His present term on the Supreme
A a. a -Kjoun Den.-- n began in January, '95,

uaviuff oeen eiectea at the Novum
Der (io&4) election to be Associate
ustlce. He qualified as Chief Ju- -

Ci.ce to succeed William T. Fair
oiotn, aeceaad, on January 7, 1901,
by appointment of the Oovernor.

Q 'How many cases involving
m w omce nave oeen Delord you

since yon have been on the Supreme Court beachl"
A 1A..I.c. huiw s Damoer. i took no

special note of the number, how. v- -

r- -
up. since this matter was takenup l nave made a memoranda inresponse to request of connaei

Mr. LK)ng then rea nested the wit.
nSS to State the' title and natnro nt
the cases known as the "office-hol- d

ing cases, in reSDonse to whih tha
Caief Justice mads the following
OVAtClAaUUIj

aa rx .
;

. . .--iuring tns nrst term aftor r
qualified Associate Justice rat
the. February term) them wr. n- we VU"iy wo cases or this character, viiEwart. .vs. Jones

. . (116 N. C. Reports)
W9 "ue Office of

juuge oi tne
western diatrik vXTLZ? 11. . . 1 " fimmu nMlUOCiaea in favor nf tha nl.lnMW. . " "".k:.i T M.M ruuiw W 1186100 1 airclOtn wmba tha
opinion, aad there was no dlaaant
thereto by any of the j udges. -

iaf next caw was that of Cook
iaeaxv. irom w m nvtM ia w

voivintr ne title to tha KnAM.ot the eastern criminal conrt
trlct. That waa deciriarf in r MHear, and I wrote the ODlnlon ofhe court.''

Q MWho vera the 1naHAna
the bench at that timer

A-"Fa- lrcloth, Chief Justice, andAssociate Justices Aver Montgomery, Clark and myself."
uuunoing, the Witness Sild:we next term fin wo Be.ports) the cas of Sanford v." Ell- -

Kwn was decided. Tha case Inv lved the I

Librarian. I wmStha SSmS?. 1

WU Ka. V ,
" wl HUBIl m QDOmm WAt Mn i

Present in the le-iala- i e sesai jn at !

jnhi'i.ltinil--1lllnci- ri

ji u ii ii a H ii ii ii ii n - 1 1 1 1 ii v
--m

as wen.
ales" are tried;

nbePrcrlbed.
"eded in erery
Varicocele. Stricter,
hia pattenta, and

That his method
lnTartabttlty of hi.
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"I never did off the bench "
"Did you talk to Judge Douglas?"
"I spoke to him once while pass-

ing him at the corner of the capitol.
He said I reckon you will get
your money while talking to him
about the case."

"Was that before you got the
writ?"

"I think so."
"You made no effort to get the

writ until the fall term of the
court?"

"No. As soon as I got the ac
counts I asked for the writ."

"As counsel for White, you got
the writ and the pay, did you not?"

"Yes."
"Did Judge Furches say that he

could not issue the writ because there
was nothing on which to grant it?"

Mr. F. H. Busbee, for the defense,
objected to this question and the ob
jection was sustained.

"Did Jndge Furches say why he
could not issue the writ?"

"Nothing more than his question
to me as to whether I had an aff-
idavit. He or the Chief Justice, I
don't recall which, said he could not
act unless there was something be
fore the court to proceed on."

"Did you exhibit the claims for
salary and mileage?"

"I did not, though I had them at
the time."

Senator Woodard "At what time
was this?"

Mr. Watson "At the October
term of the court, when the writ
was issued."

Mr. Watson to the witness "At
the time you sent the papers to
Judge Btarbuck had you determined
in what county you would have the
case tried?"

The defense objected to this ques
tion, and it was withdrawn.

"Well, was the case made up, and
more than a skeleton case?"

Objection was again made to this
question by Captain Cook. He said
no objection was made in answer to
the records and the agreed case. He
said the prosecution was seeking to
attack this record after having filed
it themselves.

Mr. Watson for the defense, said
that the prosecution Intended to at
tack this record.

Mr. C. M. Busbee said the record
had been filed by the prosecution,
because it was the foundation of the
case and that the prosecution did not
admit its validity.

Mr. Bynum, for the defense, said
th rfisnrmdAnta wr rwmnnsihl W- - ;rthe case agreed as it came to them,
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Starbuck and counsel. He said he
did not see how the prosecution
could connect the respondents with
what took place between Judge Star
buck and counsel. He said it was
manifestly unfair to hold them res-
ponsible for something they knew
nothing about and with which they
had nothing to do.

Mr. Watson, for thes prosecution.
said that this submission of contro-
versy without objection, had been
heard in a remote county; that all
parties agreed to the case, the facts
in which were sworn to in the gov
ernors Office; that the case was de-
cided before Judge Starbuck with- -
out argument; that within five days I
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were sent to Perquimans county

and papers to carry the case to the
Supreme Court. Instructions .were
given to hurry up the decision.

Mr. Bynum "I submit to the
court that such an argument is not
fair. Counsel are arguing the mat
ter that we object to. -- 1 say - that
this is not treating the defendants
with justice. It is not right to in
ject such statements ino this trial."

President Turner held that the
transcript in the case was competent
evidence.

The letter which Mr. Harris sent
to the clerk of the court ofPer
quimans accompanying the agreed
case was identified by the witness.

Col. Harris was given a rigid cross
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lars additional for eiira services.
The resolution was amended so as I

not to apply to the clerks.
At 10:30 the House adjourned tO I

April 3, 1901.

Tragic Burning of a Car.
Missoula, Most, March 16. At Ol-- 1

tve, a station forty-fiv-e miles west of I

uusonia, a special car containing
me xa uavis unoie rom s uabin Co..

1 a. mwas Durnea toaay, lour members oi
tne company losing their lives.

lbs ear was attached to the Tega
ar oaai-ooa- nu irain. One to arrivi

in Miasoula at 9 :30 a m. Shortlv af- -
. .a. 1 T"1leaving names, tne oar was dis

covered to be on fire in the i1mm
department, and before the alarm
coma ne given the wnole ear was in
names.

Most ox the company eseaned with- -
uut injury ana iney stood guard at I

ins aoors or tne ear and seized the
anfortuna ted whose nicrht clothes
were burning as they ran from thai
oerins and rolled them in hlantat.
uae, erased with nain. envAlnn ;n
flames, broke through the cordon atthe door, ran and jumped into the
river, rrom wfcich he was with diffi
culty rescued.
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which to ereet a MhrarV wirThe offer is based on ihV conditfoS.
that the city will donate a free siteand establish an annual fund of $2 -
500 for the maintenance of the libra- -ry. The offer will doubtless ha a
eptedi
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